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Dr.Edward llcnoit

"lI'hy wasn't this presented to
statement

--Barnes

Board when

YIIU prescntcd

tha;
Dr. Iohn Harnes.: '" assume lI'e had those. l don't know why it was

called

The Sr~lt' IIll;nd of Fdllc~tion
" Friday ~t'wrt'ly repr intended lIol\l'
Sr~ll' lhllwr,ilY
P,t',idt'nl,
Dr.
Jllhn Barnc for wha: one member
called ·"circumwnring
rhc hoard."
The public put-down wax a result

Issue XXVI

lit ..

?"

on public carpet

of the adrnin isl ra t ion's proposed
Prcsideut", Scholar'\ Progr.un. PSI'
would
allow cxccptiunnl
high
school students Illl'nlt'r IISU with
certain basic c1;IIIt'\ waived. In
evsencc.
the
proposal
would

eSlablish
a
three.year
baccalaure~1t' program.
A I IaSI month's Board meeting,
lIarn,,~ in for rued the members
that such a program was under
cousiderunon , however,
he did

Iter

Uoisc Stale Universily

Thursday, March 14, 1974

Students gain time with changes
made in academic calendar
Ilt'Rinning nexl 1,111. ~ludcnl>
will h~w all cXlr~ two \\','ek\
follOWing mld·term
exams
to
Wilhdr,lw fWIll da~se, WltllOUt
pcnally for· falling work. This ;lJId
olhl'r changes III fhc' 197.t.75
;rcH!emi, c'llendar werl' Illade ;11
the
F;I,nlly
Sen:llt'
mt'cling
Thumbv. ~IJldl 7.
Th,' . CXIClI\llln
of
Ihe
wuhdr,lw;rl
d,llc' fWIll <kto""r
25/~br,h
7 to \'nvelJlhc'l Ii/~l;,rdr
21 W.IS madc 10 gi\T rhl' rl'!~islr;u\
oflice ,ulli'I,'nt
II/lll'
In prllt't'\S
and 1\\IlC nlld·\~m,·\tc'l
rcporll.
Sludcnh
Will thus h;IVc' Iht'
hc'ul'lll of arrually
sC"'lJIg Ilrt'u
IlIld,wllIcsfer
gr;rd,'s
hdllrc'
,kclding
whcth"r
10
drnp a
p;ulicular COUI\C. ,\ stndcnl who
rc,ci\es
an ,: ~I nlldtl'f1ll Will
rcn'ln' a W if he drops Ih,' cnurs,'
Wilhlll Ihc follOWing IWo wcd(s.
\'olificltloU
of inwmpkl,'s
Will
,.1", hc' i"Uc,t1 ,.1 Ihe IlIld·sc'llIcsin.
Iktohl'r
25/M;uch 7 Will nllt hc
Ihe dall's students
musl have
incol11plel,'s deafl'd
from Ih"ir

re,ords, a\ ~lated IJI Ihe Clllfl'nl
c~lend~I, hUl ralher the day Ihey
will he nOlified Ih~1 Ihey should
meel wJlh their UlslruClors 10
choo'>C one of sC\'t'r~1 allernalives
a\'~i1ahk 10 lhl'lII. These include
complcling
thl'
Coursc
th~l
sellll'sl,'r.
eXll'nding
tile
InWlIIplctl'
into
the
nexl
Ic'IIlCstl'r,
or
dl;lI1ging
th,'
In'"lllpkte
til a W.
Sepkllllx'l
10 and J~nuary 17
wcre 'Iel;lillc'd ~s the' last d;lys in
thcll
r,'spl'ctivc'
S"IIl~sll'l\
10
!t'glller ble, to ,Hid new c,'lUrst'S
for <:tcdlt ;mtl ttl ch;lIlgc from
;llllhl to l'fl'dil. Howevcc, lhis yeal
Ihe right of pl'lJtion, which h;ls
he,.'n ~n unprinll'd
policy ti,r
sl'wraJ ) C';IIS, \t-rll he Includt'd in
the academic cakndar.
Studenls
lIIay do :111 of the ~hll\\' afler tht'
dC';IlJlinel hy liJing a p,'lilion
st;lllIIg th" change requesled ~nd
signed hv the inslru,·!tll.
Nll\'l"lIlbn ~5 and April 24 are
lis led as Ihl' I~sl days to Wilhdr~w
frolll dasses. llIlposing these datl'\

gi\'c~ Ihe Regislrar's office tillle 10
IJfoce~s
Ihe
wilhdr~wal
:md
inforlll
Ihe inslruclor
of Ihe
c1r~nges befllrc tlte fjn~1 SClllester
report is is\Ued. No guarantees arc
lIlade Ihe sludent whl) "':aits this
long 10 drop a dass. however. The
mstru,lor h~s the choice of giving
the student c'ithel a W or an F.
and this grade"""1 appe~r Wilh the
\tudelll's n~me on Ihl' perlll~nent
class record.
Thl'sl' l'h~nges were formulated
hy
Ihe
Acadclllil'
St~nd~rds
Conllnillce
~I lhe requcsI of thl'
I:Xt'culiw
Coun,,!.
Thcy were
origInally
~pproved
as
recnll1l1lclHled hy the c,'mlllitte~
al the Facultv Senate's February
2.'\ I1ll','tim:. I inwl'wr, Senatm Bill
Medl claimed he hadn't lcally
undl'lsltHHf what he w~s vnting on
thaI wl'c'k, so thc ch~ngl's werl'
anll'nded sliRhtly at Ihe M~rch 7
Illect ing.

Sl'C cdilorial
page
additional story page 7.

2

and

Senate concurs with Judiciary,
places fraternity on probation
Th,'
ASIlSlI
JudiCiarY
announcl'd
Ihis \\'l'ek lh~l the Pi
Sigma
Epsilon
marketlllg
fratl'fnily has bl'en found to he
acting in viola lion of Ihe ASIlSlI
('onstilulion
and
lhe
annOlml'l'IIl,'nl
was lIladc ~l Ihl'
Sludenl Senatl' 1Il"t'Iing Tn,'s,Liy.
Tltl' Judiciary
rl'\·nkl'd
1IIl'
frall'mity's "righl 10 cxist" at tli,'
uniwrsi Iy: hllWl'Vl'I, jIl'l ovided
Ih:11 the gloup could cpnlinul'
fun,lioning
on a 1''' ,b;11innarv
slalus
until Ihc cnd of lhis
sl'mesln. lIy Ihal lillle, Ih,' gloup
musl haw ('olll'ct,'d it's nalional
and local challer 10 l'OnfOlnl Wilh

Ih,' provisions
of the ASBSlI
constitulilln.
The ~ction Slenll11ed from :1
complaint
hy
sewn
female
husiness
students
who
were
dcnil'd ;1 full nll'mhelship in the
organi/~lilln.
Till'
cOlllpl:tinl
alleged lhat the WOIll,'n h;ld bec'n
dl'nil'd
ac,css
10
hdln
elllploymc'nl,
opportunilil,s,
,'xel'lfliv,'
conla('l;
and
l'onsi,ftor a Iinn
for
schoLi Iships
h,'cau\<' llf 1111' disniminatnly
allilud,'.
To Il'gain full It'l'llgnitilln, lh,'
frall'mily was It'quirl'd III 'lllllply
Wilh a scction "f tht' ASBSlI

1101. "

for PSP

not
tell them it was to be think that you should send your
implemented
in the fall. This recruiters
around to everybody
infuriated the board.
that you scntjhose
applications
In his presentation
Friday,
to and Withdraw them until you
Barnes lold the Board that the have come before this Board for
program
was
underway
and approval of that policy."
progressing
smoothly
and tha t
Benoit, a Twin Falls attorney
they would be informed at the who was the most angered of the
April board meeting as 10 how it Board, further accused Barnes of
was being implemented.
Barnes
"overstepping
his authority,
of
stated that close to 50 students
acting completely out of line. and
had applied for the program thus of insulting (he Board."
far.
The
Board
was mad,
not
'" want to know several things,
because of the program itself but
Doctor,"
stated
bq~rd member
the by-pass of the Board. The
Edward Benoil of T'win Falls. "I b rochure
st~tes
that
an
want to know, number one, when experimental
program at BSU will
w~s this brochure (the brochure
begin in Ihe f~ll. .. the Board
adverlising PSI') prinled?"
wanted to know when il gave
"I don't know ex~ctly," replied
authuri"ation
for
such
~
Barnes.
program ... Barnes
admitted
it
"I want to know rhe dale it was had nol.
prin red," Benoit demanded. "Was
\r one point, Board member
it prinled two weeks ago; three Butch Alford,
LeWiston, asked
weeks ago·· when? Was it printed
Barnes what else h~ was doing in
before you came to Ihe Board (at Ihe way of experimental programs
the last meeting) ... ?"
that Ihe Board didn't know about.
Barnes: "Yes."
"Nothing," replied Barnes.
Benoil:
"Were
your
Member Janet Hay of Nampa
applicalion
forms printed?"
lermed
Barnes's
excuse
for
B~rnes: "No,
no they were implementing
the
program
nol."
without
Board
authorization,
Benoit: "Why
wasn'l
lhis unaive.'·
presenled 10 the Board when you
Ify a unanimous vote Ihe Board
presented th~t statement?"
then approved a niotion ordering
"I assume wc' h~d l(lose. I don't
Barnes
to cease any further
know why it was not," Barnes advertising of the program and the
replied.
solicit~iion
of students.
The
"Well. now look Doclor, that Board further concurred that such
statemenl
you made )~d me to a program could he reviewed hy a
hcli~\'C, ~nd I think every memher
curriculum commitle~ with input
'If this Ilo~rd, that this w~s a from Ihe other institulions
of
proglam lhat you well' reViewing. higher le~rning.
~nd iI's my opinion ... Ih~l it w~s
FollOWing the harsh criticism,
entirely improper for you to send St~te Represenl~tive
Lyle Cobhs,
out hrochures
like this or· 10 Tuesday,
c~lIed
the
public
r~cruit studc'nls without approv~l
scolding
of
Dr.
Barnes,
of the Board. I'm accusing you 10 unbecoming of the Board. He also
your face of. .. presen ring 10 the felt lhe public scolding of Barnes
Board a policy th~l should he by
Ihe
media
was
presented
hy Ih~ Board and I improper.

Constitution
that stales Ihal "all
full·time studelllS ... (shall have)
all lhl' righls and privileges .. , in
any
activilies
to which
the
aUlhorily
tlf lhe Constitution
eXlends, "
The Senate voted .to ,on cur
wilh ·thl'ir action.
Olh,'l actions
taken
Senate induded:
Doug Shanholt;
l'xplcsscd
displt'asull' owr Ihe Slall' Board
of hlu,atilln's
puhlic critic-ism of
Dr. 1l:III1l'S and :Iskl'd lhc Sc'nate
III consi,It'r taking sl"llS III infllilll
Ihe Iq:islalors ahllul their fl'l'Iings
on thl' incidenl.

Nostalgia

.-11111<'10 Ille

,sal'i .... /'I'esellled

IISl!

CII.li·/t'l'ia

7;I<'Stll(I'

as lire

Rihcri" h:r~/l1sa ('(~lm'l1l' .1<'1' /ld ..11/lal'ds while lIal'h,mlll"foll
..III arc .1< 'otl sl'l'riec t'IIl/,loyccs.

Ilint.

.rR.·!

Ji\utl

dillll<'l' ill a ('art/iI'al alll/os/'!tl.,. ... l'i ..ll/ret! "cr(', (;aT'y

\l'ailS

"l'/'
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Do..i.e standard

lack Ande,rson

.Acad, ,emit ·tredibUitysacrificed
for winning foolbal·' learns ..'

Last week the Faculty Senate voted to remove the deadlines after
which a student cannot .petition to' make class-changes from the
1974·75 academic calendar. This \VaS),l move to deliberately withold
• information'
about the academic policy from' the students-aeertain
portion of them. It could jepordize the academic credibility of this
university.
',Persian
Gulf into the Gulf of Gulf of.Oman,
There is currently no deadline to make class changes, by petition one
WASHINGTON
Those gas Oman.
The American
fishing
can enroll in and receive a grade from classes that were held 'Several lines that you have to wait in have
Under hostile control, Oman
are owned by Charles Black,',
semesters ago. All one needs is the permission of the instructor to been
caused
by
a deadly
could boule up the /low of oil out husband
of former
childs'
petition.
combination
of industry
greed of the ,Persian·Gulf,-Thisisthe--ShirleyTcmple;··Slre'nuCl'
-=-:.~::z;::;-::."~·"· 'M!!!!y~instructor:t~}'::th!lt:JheY':W!)n'Lsign..a:petition..toJe
t. astuden L.illliLgQvermen
L.bum bling~BllLJ!JglJ1!!L~lic
h C,!!!j~L! 1tt:,.wt:~!'L,cllnnectionL...Wlth.the _ N( '"
into their class if they don't think- he' can make it. But the policy , they were also caused by bankers.
economic lifeblood.
Administration:
This has led'i
seems to have. been designed for athletes, and jocks needing to pick up a
The world is awash in oil, but
Now the Shiekh of Oman,
rumors that her husband's ~
few credit hours or raise their GPA so they'll be eligible for, sports are there are not enough refineries 10 backed by the United Slates, is are really fishing for informatitin
easily accomodated
by the chairman
and, instructors
of the PE make it into gasoline. The major" challenged
by
Communist
The Soviet trawlers are.
Depart~ent.
.
..
',.
oil c~mp~nies
have built few i~lsu.rgenls,. who are hacked by the bristling.
with .electronic
g
There s no~g
wrong WIth this of course. Nobody s breaking any refinenes
in the last ten years.
Soviet Union. Our staunch ally,
more suuable
lor spying th
rules. It's just that only a portion of the students areallowed to use (or Here's where the bankers come in. Iran, has. dispatched
troops ro fishing.
abuse) this policy. 'If the policy.is
good enough to have let's let
Oman to battle the rebels,
The
battle
for
Oman
everyone use it, and if it's so bad that we have to be ashamed and afraid
Independent
refiners have had
Meanwhile, fishing tleets frum
beginning to look a little
to have it on the books, lets get rid of it.
trouble getting financing to build
both the United Sta les and the r e run
of
Vietnam.
Because we all know that it won't be Joe Blow-who-needs-a-break
new plants, because of the close Soviet Union haw suddenly taken
stakes: access
to the
that will get it. It'll be that new football star who flunked out of his old ties between the eight major oil an interest III tis/ling In the crucial
largest oil supply.
JC right after he got drafted by BoiseState,
It's those kind of people
companies and the nation's largest
who help build John Barnes edifice complex. (or is it a conceprr)
banks. Many of the same men,
This is only the second time in eight days that the Senate had who sit on the boards of the
considered
the academic calendar, however. At their February 28 banks, also sit on the boards of
,'meeting
they had established a deadlineafterwhlch
petitions could not the oil companies.
be processed. The matter was brought up for reconsideration
because
Bill Mech claimed that he and other Senators hadn't understood what
Theref re, they did not want 10 Editor. the Arbiter'
they were voting on the week before. One wonders if such deliberation
see the i dependents build more
I10w
about
improving
I'm
a
shv
httle
and planning always goes into their decisions.
refineries a d cut into the profits
with
God
churchruouse , Illnocenc·la. and I relJtiou~hip
Senator Pat Ourada urged that the deadline be eliminated because
of the major oil companies,
attending church mort: frel~uently
regret that the Arhller didn't
. ,·.she disapproved
of the policy and didn't want it advertised in the
and partaking
uf the
remind
folks that Wednesday.
cata!~g. The general attitude at the meeting seemed to be "We all know . In addition
to freezing the
services, classes, lectures, etc.
February 27, was Ash Wedncsday,
it goes on, so why advertise it? It will only open the floodgate of mdependents
t, the ,bankers
lhe mini1ter of your church itA
lhe beglllnlllg of I."lll. That meJm
students Wishing t9 makeclasschanges:'---------·--··-'----·--'.. -~lave-helped
~ake lheollllldustry
forty days of prJctlclng low l,f arranged for Leut as a preparalion
And when confronted
with Guy Hunt's anectdote about the head of mterdependent,
rather
lhan
for lhe big FCJstday, Easle!"!
the PE Department
telling him in the fall to register two alhletes for a competitive.
For example.
lhe God to your neighbor Or 10 put
golf class that had been held the previous spring, Senator
Leo Chase Manhattan Bank IS both the it anolher way. sc~lllg thai Ylnl
. Wherc do I ,orne in? Though
are elIgible for a II111WJlle POlIIl
Knowlton, School of Business, merely said "Sure. we know it goes on, la~gest shareholder
111 Allanllc
1111 shy Jnd
hide,
I enjoy
daily by dOlllg sOll1e goud deed
and if a student gets in trouble we take care of him, But we don't want
Rlcbfield and the second largesl
walching
Ihe baggy pants, the
without adverrlsmg the fact.
it to be common knowledge."
shareholder
of Mobil. Obviously,
You all have read "Evervman"
Irim ankles In high·heeled slippers.
Pat Ourada told me that I'm too idealistic, that rules were made to it is not in the bank's interest 10
be br9ken, and that the policy is abused every day. Someone else told promote competition between the and will recall lhar regJrdleS-s of Ihe dump of boots, the denims,
your belIefs. dealh IS as inevitabk
and the variety
of foolgear
me that one function of an education is building a value system.
two.
as taxes, And lIke Everyman
bllnging siudenls
in search of
How much value,can it have if we've only supposed to use it in an
The Federal Trade Commissiun.
ab~tract sense during our student days?
meanwhile, has charged that the l~arJl~d, Good Deeds were Ihe "higher learning." I love company
only thing lit.' could lake with IlIrn in my audio"visual, fashion and
KMB oil busine5S is not free enterprise
~)metimes I get 50 lonely wailing
at
all, but a monopoly
which beyond the pearly gale,s.
~Iany of you have secn Tc~yc lor someone hi come.
operates to the detriment of the
in the "Fiddler" Who had J good
Editor, the Arbiter:
I know kids have to have their public. It has filed suit to break
COrnnllIflW'lli",1 '", II:. 111\ GoJ,
Innocencia
fUrl, but running around without
up the oil trust.
I usually try to avoid late
any clothes on is not my idea of
Battle
for
Oman: The
hours, but one night last week I
fun. At least they could wear
headlines
hold
out
hope
of peace
couldn't gei to sleep so I slayed
swimming suits. My mom and dad in the Middle East and detente
up' to watch Johnny Carson. He
safiYh' thhe~ hU~d I to SWallObWgbOld with Russia. But the opposite is
was talking about the new fad
IS
w IC IS a most as a d ut d
.
.
Edilor. the Arhiter.
take a look a[what's happening on
I' t tit
d'd'
"
evelopmg
m an obscure
hut
around the colleges nowadays. He
There is an old prohl~m here al campus, then decide what really
at eas
ey
I. n t
take their. strategIc corner of the world.
called it streaking. I was really
clothes' off to do II.
Th e p Iace IS
.
th e 01'1''IIC h BSU which Irlvolves all of liS. The
should be done if elected.
,
amazed at this, but I was even
.Wh Y can t these students direct
Shiekhdom
of Oman,
which prohlem is whal we see on ;IImost
A concerned Chaffee HaJJ resident,
more amazed to find out it was
thiS energy toward something to
every lighlpost. Iree. wall, in lhe
Swede
controls
the entrance
to lhe
,happening
right here on my
b e tt er th"elf community.?
P
.
G
fAil
k
.
:niddle
of our lawns. and almost F=========== ..
B
F'
eman
ul.
tan ers, carrymg
campus.
unny ox
oil, reserves. must pass from the anywhere paper can he lacked up.
The problem is tiller. The reason I
.
'
CJII it Iiller is hecause il usually
The Arbiter Is publlsh4ld _k;y b
ends up on Ihe ground. and
rl1" Associated Studtnts of BorseSI.
evenlually in the g.llhage. Liller
University, The offices of the Arblt
everyWhere, defacing everything it .re located on'lM MICOnd floor of t
Sludent Union Building, Boise SIal
louches and wsting the stale to Unlwrsily. 1910 Coli. Blvd.. Bo
clean it up.
idlho,83725,'
'
There
are hulle tin hoards,
Articles end leiters to the editor wll
be accepted
for publlcalion I

Church
holy

Stude
t 51
,
nays"

mouse

waits

companionship

,::(Ii.

5t rea k ers

L."I ere d emead

p'roblem

ARBITER

:~il~~~~~ii~~Yrt:Wj;~t',~~
::~~I~:~~~::

_,~~~~h
1~:~e~V:n~I.~.-.-.;,."
..
lLiL.to-kecP-lh~ulrc,lill5-i,n-IJ.DIl~\lPlIIWf.i·tlen-.nd-,I*II'---~~--'-"i
__ -'-1
their proper place, on the bulletin
lignllure.
board. Mayhe the answer is 'the
construction
of another bulletin
board, reslrictioll5
on size of Eelilor , ••••• ",.,.
,Goory Beltha
bulletins, or a limit on the amount
Aelrnini51r.11lvo As,I,
••• GO<lnllleCO[Jl
of lime on display.
Assn. Ed. ,."."
.... Kalrlna Brow
L1vinlJ Ed••• ,., •• ,.".
John Elliot
--W-ith-'-the.'~upcorning-elcction.
LiIV:!!!!!..~!!.~.•
La!l!P_BrldwiJllI_--'-o__ ~
there is a greater abundance of Copy Rl!Ildor ••••• " ,., Kalllio Broc
Lav·oul A5515. " •••••• Debbie Chon
Jiller. It's bad enough -to walk into
Mell!l5llSpence
the restroom and sec the sank Ad Assl,' ••••• , • ; • , , •• ,POI PcdersB
litter by the john, hut someOne Ropor'flrs •••• ".,."
Davo Fri,lnlJll
had the, nerve 10 cram it ill1der llur
Frances Brow
Kri,11 Kitchn
doors here at Chaffee I1all. (By
Jon Adamso
'lhe way,~1 thought there was a
RonWllpo
paper shorla~e going (~n). I'm sure
Jornl!llHopwor't
all Ihe candidates arc responsihle fJhr~lo(JrilPhflr., •. '......•
Milt Srnit
f'
dd'
I.
An"" ..... , . , .. , , , •• Mlke 00ll8ho
,or a, mJ( to IllS grahage. My
arady Myer
suggest ion is for every candidate to ClrclJll1l1on. , ... ". ~AshlllV Bllnkle
,LL~~

1'~'•

"/'
,1"

;'

.....
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News

Arbiter ask's students Boise
a bOU,Ct' hanges. f O~,-.-BSU
. ..' Forty-eight

,State experiences first streaking

".
The Arbiter conducted asurvey
. university.
All
the
students
last week to find out how
Interviewed
were
asked
the
students _,feel wcstaild
as il following question:
. '."NoWlhaL.wc'[c
a uni ...crsi ty..
what changes do you think need
to be made?"

[>,~NNIS
DeBROUCHE:
I
really can't think. of any. I'm
satisfied thc way it is.

Dennis Debrouche

Paula Puckett

\

by Jon Adamson
seconds
and a
streak of bare ass marked a first at
BSU. Just
before
noon
last
Thursday, a lone streaker, thought
to be a BSU Fratter, took off all
his --clothes-except
-his.-socks,.
donned a black hood to hide his
identity and dashed through .the
lower lobby and cafeteria of the
Student Union Building.
He ran from the men's room
located on the main floor of the
SUB, through the packed noon
cafeteria, out the east side door
and into the parking lot where he
climbed into a waiting car.
The streaker said, "I was a little

nervous getting undressedIn
the
lunchroom
but after I started I
felt
a
certain
sense
of
accomplishment."
When asked why he streaked
the.Stlll.he
replied, ."Lhadheard,
of other
people
planning
on
streaking
here at the university
and I just wanted to be the first."
ASBSU
Student
Body
President, Doug Shanholtz said, "I
am amazed. I really can't believe
something like this happened at
BSU." He went on to say, "I
think it's one of the funniest
things that has happened, people
are going to be talking about this

day for a long time."
Dr.
John
Barnes,
BSU
President, in response to the very
first streaking
on campus said
rather indifferently,
"He certainly
pjckedacoll1daYJodoJt:~;.:_,
.
Not to be out done by the
fraternities on campus, seven male
residents of Chaffee Hall streaked
Driscoll 'Hall, an all girls dorm,
Thursday
evening.
According to the Boise Police
Department,
the
maximum
penalty for streaking or indecent
exposure is a S300 fine and six
months in the county jail.

PAULA PUCKETT:
I sec a
university
as covering a lot of.
areas, but these areas are very
specialized.
Boise State has not
.. yet specialized
enough
in its
diffcrcnt departments.
I sec that
what' it needs III do now is
specialize in general departments.
otter majors in foreign languages
and Advertising Design. something
very specific like th is: plus the
gcncrul things that a college and
unive rsity covers.

TERRY
WEBB: I personally
think we need an auditorium
,;1'
some sor t , II is the only change I
can think of Ihat we need. II has
nothing
10
do with being a
university.

(;REG NU'IT: I'd like 10 SCl' a
graduate program in Psychology,
the sciences, Business, Education.
Social Work, and Biology.

1I0LL Y
REEVES: A more
extensive
Liberal Arts program,'
including Theatre.

,
1.,':·

One
about
scene
shirts

at the; best
Sunset's new
is our faded
and swabbie

things
country
denim
jeans

The kind you've always
liked
because they're
real cation dernm
with
button down fronts'

Holly Reeves

I
l

1

I

I
-"--'''----'-'1
,j

I

P/{TH HDMUNDS, a senior marketing student at Boise State
Ullil'ersitv was recelltly named Marketillg Studellt oj'tlle YCilr by tl/('
Salc.~ alld Marketillg Hxeclltives /lItemat;OIItlI o( 110ise.. nll' al~ard is
based Oil academic stal/C/illg.~,paj'ormf1I1Ce, alld ",terest 11/ tire Jll'ld oj'
Mark/rtillg.
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FOR
SALE: Leather
Coat,
Buckskin., Medium Length, Size
Small - 530.00 or make offer.
Also, Sarah Coventry and other
rings 52.00 • $3.00 - come and
look. Wurlitzer
Electric Theater
Organ (Delux model) Brand New
'- 51,150.00. If interested in these
items, call Penny at 385·3230.

George Wilson and company'
will play basketball against the
Minnesota Vikings at NNC Sat.
March 23. The teams will play an
exhibition game for the benefit of
the Idaho Youth Ranch. Game
time is 7:30. S 1.50 for students.

Macrame
342·7556.

Lessons.

CHEAP.

FOR
SALE: 1%1 Cadilla(
good condition new \1I0W tires.
Solid
t r a n s p o rtanon.
I'h
375-972X or XSX·194J and ask for
Earl.

STREAKERS
WANTED:
(potential
or actual) female or
male for purposes of a research
project.
Anonomity
assured.
Contact
Steve Thurber,
Mark
Snow or Dan Huff 385·1576.
(Soc. Work).

Call

•••.•........••.•...............•.
GUITAR LESSONS
folk * rock * blues
for info call 376-4240
,Todd Bokich

Eligible
some
3S5·1 ) II

'
.......•..........••..••..•••.•.••

WANTED: Lionel,
American
Flyer, Ives toy trains. Standard,
"027," "0," and HO. Any age or
condition. Call 385-39 I3.
••••••••••.••••••••

__11:. ~.~.-

..• _~ .••. - .," •. I!I~.,••.

Male has been without
like 10 satisfy
woman's
needs.
Call

, Ior b days, would

....•......•.....•..........•.....•..

FOR SALE: Two oscilloscopesI twin trace and I single' trace,
portable. Call 343·0684.
.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Peugeot
VO-8:
24" white
frame, with toe clips, custom free
wheel and alloy rear rim. Like
new. Call 376-7093 and ask for
Marc.
••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE: Complete set of
mens golf clubs - $75.00. 161b.
bowling, ball. and" bag~-SI5.00.--.16" black and white TV - $35.00
. Canon Camera with many extras
- 5250.00. Call Steve after 7 pm
at 888-2921.

•.•.•..•.•..•.•....................

...........•.....••••.•..........••..

.....~...••.....••....••••...•..•.

WANTED: Ride to San luis
ObiSPO, Calif. Can leave Friday,
March 15 after 1:00 or any lime
, Saturday,
March 16. Will share:
expenses and driving. Call Dave
34.1·6297.

FOR
S/\ LE: IlJ6X
Dlldge
Charger, AI, AIR, RH, SJUO linn
price. Cliff Harrell JS5·156S or
345·6821.

~ .~ •..

WANTED:
Names
of
neighbors, relatives or friends who
really need financial aid. They
may ,be
eligible
for
BSU
"SSI·ALERT"
Gold Checks if
blind or disabled any age or if
over 65. Be a volunteer!
Find
Idahoans' who have till April 15 to
file. Call 385-1984 or come 10
---1-70S-BroadwayAve.

PI'KSONAL:: "Barney": Sure: miss
yuu Dear. wsh you "'e:re here.
l.ow,S,V.D,

LOST: Fakc leopard wat at Mardi
Gras. Had drivers license and ski
pass in it. If you know where il i"
please return it and no questions
.will .. bcasked. -Katie, J76·J156

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send 'or your up-lo-~Ie. )60-IlI.e,
mall order ulalor EnclO1e SI.OO
10 coyer p01la,f (deh.ery lime IS

V.
~

1 10 2 ~ysl.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

uf6Jknaat ci
Jeweletci

11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE # 2
LOS ANGElES. CAlif. 90025

(213) 471-8474 or 417-S49J
Out ' ... f,tett ""r"I,1

,u",eft

BOISE'BLUE
HAS IT.
Idaho', largest .,8ctJon

.•........•.•..•.•••...••.....•..

art supplies, engineering,

FOR SALE: Mint, HEAD 660
Fiberglass skis, 215 centimeters
with GEZ~ bindings. Never used!
S 125.
Call
Dave
Boerl
at
385-3913.

end cr~

suppl ....

1207 Broadway

the DEXTER CUTIER

VETERANS!
Think twice about paying rent.
Purchase and live in your own
home
while
working
and
attending BSU. Call Tom Drechsel
of
Real
Estate,
Inc.
for
information.
Ph. 376·2400 (9·12
a.m.) or 342-0750 (9·12 p.m.)

'Of'

Student Discount and
convenient Terms

of
drafting

DEXTER
MATIE KNIVES
GRIFFOLD KNI VES

.................................

Ii loki
UlhUll<t onl"

Just three blocks south of
Bronco Stadium

.

bevels and straight cuts
'.,

_OISE BLUE PRINT

II>AHO'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF THE
LATEST STYLES AND
FASHIONS IN:

817 Blnnock Ph.343-2584
pPen
."jto 5:30 PrY!
Mo... thru Sat.

,:00

_

-.--=~-_.-=-=-~

Ra-re' BI-"d'
Handlers
nt' ed
---.-Oa ."'" '.

~.J

•

,-----aw-tooth-

-Br~dal-~wns--.·.--1-------.

Mountaneennge

Bndesmald Dresses
Mother of the Bride
Bridal Accessories
Mens Formal Wear
25 St 1
d 15 Sh'
cOlor: t~Sc~oose fro~t

I

WE'VE MO~~~~I'J

lSI ANNUAL

"Rill::

A BIGGER-'

lIt" :>PRING"

~~~~~MCERN~~SR~~~~·;,~:A~~I

The Ttl
Servlce
.' Store'
0 a

CoUeplUd ... taIDteratecllnft)'in1 Navyblrcb
CESSORIES;WINTER
:LOTHING
.n arClUJldthe,' 'w-Id
.. Pi'~ or
_..t
'AND
SOME
BACK PACKING EQUIP
0ftIcera are elilible. B1rda In alilhapea aDd abel
MENT, TOO. A CHANCE TO GET
availabaercrllllJJlediJlteatuely.
_ WINTER EQUIPMENT AT SAVINGS
",.,.

...,

.. lDkWfDi...........
not be ~
• ......,

see Steve Rlchey,Navy Recruiting
46Q8 Ofer'.nd Rd. BoI.. , 'dlhO,
or ahone 342-2711 e•. 2493 j

... 1Iiiiii-..... --------

Jiiit.
~

.Ph

N~ •
.vy

UPT040%.
DON':rMISSTHIS
ONCE A YEAR SALEI

5200 Fairview Avenue
Mini Mall

1003 VISTA AVENUE
BOISE, IDAHO 83704'
PHONE (208)344-8404
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C ALE N D AR I Easy,cheap retipes
THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1974

j
1

1
-,-

Home to the Indian Bathtubs __
.
Outdoors Activities Committee.
1l:00 am • 10:00 prn Music
8:00 am ~ 10:00 pm Music
by Frances Brown
Educator's National Conference - Educator's National Conference "
In these days of .inflatton,
Dig Four. Ballroom, Nez Perce, Big Four, Ballroom, Nez Perce.
entertaining can be expensive, but
Owyhee...
..
.
.8:
U·pm
__ -,·,:r.I:U~.~jLdoesn'thaveJo.be(Stew
is one
9:00 am. ·2:00
pm-Boise IMpORTANCE . OF
BEING
of ... those
las!}' concoctions,
Voluntccrt-for-School.Workshop-FARNEST"Stibafilleatre'·--·for several hours
... Senate .Chambers, - Caribou,
LIBRARY·
IS
CLOSED
that is worth the time involved.
Minidoka, Teton, Bannock.
, TODAY·'
Add a mixed salad or coleslaw,
3:00 pm..
5:00
pm A
french bread and you've got it
Vaudville Show -- LookoUl,SUB SUNDAY,MARCH 17,1974
made.
12:00 pm ·7:30 pm Outdoor
Games
(Sponsored·
by . the . LIBRARY
IS
CLOSED ~ASY..QY.E1LS],.EW_.
~·
OUfilUor ActlvlllCS'C'ommJ'ltee, .atTODA Y ---... ---the IDC Picnic (Dinner Hour) by
3 Ibs. chuck for stew, cui in I~
the Barbeque Pit.
inch cubes
8:00 pm Duane Ackerson and MONDAY, MARCH Ill, 1974
1 can (I 0\1 oz.) each condensed
Charles Wright .. Poetry Reading,
onion and cream of mushroom
Lookout Stf li.
8:00.am
5:00
soup
8 : I 5
pm"
TilE pm LIBRARY IS OPEN
I can (ll oz.) tomato sauce
IMPORTANCE
OF
BEING
7:30 pm Boise Philharmonic
!-i cup red wine
EARNEST" Subal Theatre
Preview Night .. Capital High
Hot cooked rice
School
Mix beef, soups, tomato sauce
FRIDAY,MARCH 15,1974
and wine and put in 3-quart
TUESDAY, MARCH 19,1974
casserole. Cover and bake in
1;:00 am • 10:00 pm
Music
unpreheated 250 F. oven 6 hours.
Educator's National Conference 8 : 00
am.
5 : 00
Serve on rice. Good with coleslaw
Big Four, Ballroom, Nez Perce.
pm LIBRARY IS OPEN
or a green salad. Makes 8 servings.
s.oo pm
foreign
Film
8: I ~ pm. Boise Philharmonic
Can be reheated or frozen.
"Monika" (Swekish) LA 106
- Capital HIgh School
H:15
p rn
"TUE
HACIENDA POT ROAST
IMPORTANCE
OF
BEING WEDNESDAY,MARCH 20,1974
EARNEST" Subal Theatre
II : 00
am
5 : 00
34 lb. beef arm or blade pot
+X
pm LlDRARY IS OPEN
roast
SATURDAY. MARCil 16, 1974
7:30 pm . IUO pm Arnada
3 Tbsp. cooking cooking fat
. Marga Yoga Society Lecture on
2~ tsp. salt and ~ tsp, pepper
,_~llll'
lIi!.:'- from
Mlllm'ain Meditation - Clearwater
~ cup water

~"cook:ed.slowly'

10 gel 'slewed' with

'2 bay leaves
water and bay leaves. Cover
4 medium-sized carrots cut in tightly and cook slowly 2 hours.
2-inch pieces
Add carrots. and onions and
6.8 smallwlfolifofiions'Of'Z
.. contlnue-'cooking-30rriinutes.
medium onions diced
Add lima beans and continue
L pkg.HO
oz.) frozen lima
cooking until meat is tender and
beans
vegetables are done. Remove meat
I Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
and vegetables to warm platter.
Brown pot-roast on both sides
Discard
bay
leaves.
Add
in cooking fat in a Dutch oven or
Worcestershire sauce to .cooking
heavy kettle. Pour off drippings.
liquid and thicken liquid with
Season with salt and pepper; add
flour for gravy. Serves 6-8.

.

v

HONIKA
INGMAR BERGMAN'S MOST EROTIC FILM

,

Music gO,ing strong
by Frances Brown
The
concert
performed
Thursday evening, March 7 by the
Drass groups on campus was a
pleasure. BraS3 can be big and
boisterous but don't doubt for
;1 minute
that it can't also be
harmonious, lyrical and exciting.
And that it was, with the added
surprise that the ... Woodwind
Quintet also performed. providing
an enjoyable contrast.
The Meistersingers are making
their first tour lhrough Southern
Idaho, March 10·12. There will be
two evening concerts at Idaho
State University and Minico lfigh
School. Another concert was
arranged
for the combined
I'ocatello/llighland
nigh Schools
and Jerome/Glenns Ferry.
Boise State University Music
Department is hosting the IdahO
State Music Educators National
Conference (MENC) convention,
March 14·16. This event is
31lracting over 300 elementary,

at BSU

Junior High. IJigh School. and .Music," The Percussion Ensemble
University ICollege music directors
directed by Dr. Baldwin. will
from all parts of the state.
present the final Concert Hour on
Three BSU performing groups Saturday. March 16, at I pm.
wm take part in. the Convention.
Several asu Music Faculty will
Dr. John Baldwin will direct the be
presenting
lecture<linic
Keyboard Percussion Ensemble in sessions during the three·day
event.
its performance on Thursday,
The MENC convention will
March 14 at the 10:30 anl clinic
close with a gala Concert in the
session.
BSU gymnasium. The performers
will be the AII-Slate Band. the
The Meistersingers, directed by AII-State Choir, and the AII-State
Wilber Ellioll. will perform at Orchestra.
The
Concert
is
2:30 pm, Thursday during a clinic schedUled for 7:30 pm on
·on
"Contemporary
Choral Saturday, March 16.

was unfortunately exploited as a sex film in its original release
and only recently gained stature as the masterpiece it is. A sexually experi
enced girl and a young boy escape from the City 10 spend an idyllic summer
They live and love joyously until she finds herself pregnant, bored an
afraid of a mundane existence. Unlike Bergman's later films. MONIKA'
austere simplicity and firm directness produce a naturalistic documenta
of sensuality. .
··Th~ MOH ~.ulifulilim
oi ,"" Mo;, Ori8"'~ 01 e"'".,' es."
MO~IKA

. 8p'sm~n'j

1E.~"'-tUC GOO
- &-'gm~n'J M01It Erotic F,jm.~·

1.4o)t 81mnt SeIlJ~ Jymbol"
COWlC, INGMtI allClMN

nua
Friday, March 15

fILM

8:00 p.m.

PLUS: Peter Seller short '1'he Case of the Mukkinese Battlebom"
La

-

•

-

10%
OFF.
on'
.
.,;~
regular pricedk
fashions for
accounts
USU students Hille:ratPlaza 344·3341
!·

charge

welcome!

.

.

MAN YOU CAN BELIEVE I

BECAUSE IT'S TJlE BIGGEST DIAMOND
DOESN'T MEAN IT'S mE BEST
auality, not quantity, i. the m.o~1 im~oTlanl factor
.
in a diamond. An exquISite thamond
- mu,t be cut 10 pl.cid
proportionato
rel"a." ..
the grealost brillian.ce or "fire." We'll. show you how
to .elect the line.t value to fit your
finances. And whother you buy a large or
am all diamond from ua, It will be the beat.

'\4 TradiliDno/&to_"

~
~Glll~

'EXTY'S

J~NlttlBENT

A S B S fOLIE,
PAID

ADVE

TI eM N

.

QUAaTE&!

LA 106

",JEWELERS
JOE ROBLNSONS
Comer 0/9111 aml/Jalw

.'Wlftlll

,

I

"'. "',:;;\;~1:t;(:F+:~
,

Par &
YWCA sponsors
olk Dance Part

,-;""

THE
IMPORTANCE
.OF complimented
fot attempting
production is technically difficult.
Out of a cast of ninecharaclers,
BEING EARNESf,byOscar Wilde, such an ambitious venture, but it Though the se-t i9-nicely designed, there
.were ' .nine
excellent
is a mild slap in the face of society 'would appear that subtle humor is and 'acceptably well executed, it performances. Each member' of
to say the least. Playing through not Mr. Corbett's
forte. Such lacks contir'uity. The set contains
the cast shOUld be complimented'
Marchl6a~the
BSU SUbal . d e vf c e s
as
repetitive
no less than fourdifferenl
on
the growth' and overall
Theatre,
this production
of "thank-yon's"
destracted
'the period.siYles-or-fumit~rc;
.color'development
they
display;
Wilde's classic farce plainly lacks au die nee,
dis t u r bed
combinations
and awkwa[lL31111!l~Lthese
young actors lack
professionalism,
placinggreater-·concentration.-and-finally-placed'--ent(anl.~--=aml:...exit.:.facili!ie~c..I'te_
.._EJ...'lturity and. experlence-they
emphasis on the restraints of ominous
holes
in a neatly music
chosen
for
character deftn-iiely show the beginnliigs~of -~educationaL--lheaue
__ Man}L_.c.ontIi'&d.scrip1.______
enhancement was excellent, but the discipline so necessary to the .. '
. critiques,
essays and literary
To
the
least,
this sloppy in execution.
art of Drama.
. reviews
have . ,been·
written
concerning this particular play;
OPEN WEEKDAYS
henceforth,
whatever might be
9 A.M. 109 P.M,
said in this review would be of a
repetitive nature.

Boise, Philharmonic,
Boise's own talented Barbara
Shook. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Shook,
1806 N. 28th
Street will be the featured soloist
at
the
Boise
Philharmonic
Concert, March 19.
Barbara is scheduled to perform
the difficult Paganini Concerto
No. I under Daniel Stern of New
Mexico Highland University, Las
Vegas, N. M.. the guest conductor
··withthe --Boise Philharmonie-loYthis performance.
Since
Barbara's
graduation
from.
Oberlin
Conservatory,
Oberlin, Ohio, she has been First
Violinist and Soloist with the
Houston Symphony, While there,
she played such guest conductors
as John Barberolli and Arthur
Fiedler.
current activities include . ,.
, Other
h
teac ing
at
Sam
Houston

,

Earnest production ~Iacks pro'fessionalism'

A taste of several' different
cultures through folk dancing is
planned"
for
the --YWCA
International Folk Dance Party at
the YWCA on Friday, March
.15th, 8 pm. The public is invited
and tickets are available at the
YWCA~~:Simple dances-will-be
introduced so that people with no
--previouFfolk---dam:eexperience
can enjoy participating.
More advanced dancing will be
presented
as
intermission
entertainment.iby
the YWCA's
International Folk Dance Group,
This particular production, on .
who are hosting the party and
providing refreshrnenu,
Beverly the other hand, has never been
Fritchman teaches the group and' commented on and' deserves the
courtesy of recognition. Though
will direct dancing at the. party.
possesses many
A German band combo will the production
provide entertainment
and live . virtues. it contains as many
pitfalls, ... , .--. ,-- .... ---------)'
music for dancing polkas, waltzes
and schottishes,
Tickets,
Directed
by Del Corbell,
$5.00 per couple and $3.00 for
EARNEST sadly misses the grace
singles, are on sale a t the YWCA and sophistication so important to
and will be available at ,the door
the late Victoriunt'period.
The
the night of the party.
director of this farce should be

by Frances Brown

MIIrch'14, 1974 '

Arts & living

say'

•

March 19
"-

University, performing' with the
Houston Contemporary Ensemble
and playing the viola d'umour
with the Houston Music Antique
Ensemble.
Bar bara h as performed in many
of the major music festivals in the
United
States
including
the
Dartmouth
Summer
Festival,
Teton Music Festival in Wyoming,
and
the
Aspen
Festival in
'Cold'rado.- .--.~
-----------.--., ---7
The Philharmonic Concert is
scheduled for 8: 15 pm at Capital
High School, Tuesday. March 19.
All seats are reserved and tickets
can be purchased at the door.
Preview
Night
for
the
Philharmonic
will be Monday,
March 18 at 7:30 prn in Capital
High. Admission is by preview
pass or ticket purchase at the
door.

SWSfOR
THEENtaE
FAMlY
.. A~LTS

* BOYS &
GIRLS

0* YOUTHS

"COUGAR"
4·STRIPER
BASKETBAll SHOES
SUNlITGIVB YOUMORI SHOI YAWl
101 YOURMONEY-lOOIl Al ntlSIlUlURIS

* Popular tow cut Ityle with deep
podd.d ankle
* Molded bonded lole and toe protector
* Fiber backed white vinyl VPfMr.
.. Foam padded anh and Inlole IUppart

Poetry to be read 'March 14
Thursday evening, March 14,
University students will have the
opportunity to attend the second
in a series of poetry readings
sponsored by the Lookout Coffee
House. The two poets sharing this
weeks platform are Charles David
Wright and DRAGONFLY editor
Duane Ackerson.
'
Wright, who came to Boise
State from Chapel Hill, North
Carolina is currently finishing up
his second book of poems.
In
. addition
to
editing

DRAGONFL Y, Duane Ackerson
31, teaches
at Idaho
Stat;
University and has a forthcoming
pamphlet of co-rranslations of the
Brazilian poet Jorge de Lima from
STINKTREE PRESS. .
Poetry readings in the Lookout
are admission free and David
Delaney, director of Activities and
scrutible publicist, extends his
shady but warm welcome to all
interested parties. Visiting poets
for the March 27th reading will be
Dill Studebaker 'and Jean Nutlle.

adidas
Famous
CONVERSE
lOW CUT BlACK

L£ATtlR
BASKETBAU. SHOES

All STAR--. SHOE
.

'METEOR" "
TRAOCSHOES

"AMERICANA"

I

BASKETBAU. SHOE

--

.-

~.$1595uo. $1799SUNSn
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USE YOUR CHARGE CARD AT SUNSR.
CORNER OF FAIRVIEW AND CURnS
INIOISE

,!jInotClntjli

FatllltyS,lIat' . put~..neo,er

·'Ar·t .w.. rlt·;.II.,jht'....
iii~·,".t~Qfr,.i
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lVuid~~4"".:

Ma...
rk
/.I.... It•• tated .dlal'" liked ..... es in.~ the
by KatrIna Brown'
.
will be. ~n. display at TUESDA Y'S-,..to get thLviewer-inYolved.wjth'--the-other~sideof.the\Valh,l.inust
..c..:... _~----:c-.,;,"';
Not everyone on campus was enroDed in physicaledu~tJon
CHILD through~e
month .ofthepainting.
"The
modedJ'see
wh.at, is' held·behind.
the"
:-.~
, happy
with th~ ch~nges the classes;
insuring
both
the March,' is a carousel ofleersand
tragedy of art· toda.y is. tha.t it wi~~~wo~~.~Pp~~..t~~d~.()f._
ar'7:afew~ok,. ~re.,~~~~~C,t.ht:~stuCdoemnt~lwiC!tl}'deseanrvde-~thee'
laughter, that wlllrls~ without the must fit a certain decor to be that waiL"
"',
...... .....;
g'confiniiif
irioraiization~of
urchased
and then' hu ' .
Guy Hunt, Dean of Admissions grade he is givenfor·the-course.
too.ar·
society.
argette is a 'display to be looked at but not
Bo.th artists are sensitive and
and Records, said one date that
The problem from Hunt's point pr()duct,of
a re,naissanee:.w.ithin '.appreciate.d.",
creative;th.ey
are-.doomed by
'was"'omilted=attheThursday'
of'viewis-a'practicill'orie.Aftii
her own visions of the-art.Her
. .
."
.'
,modem society to work hard and
meeting could put Boise State
final cClpiesof class records have growth over the last'two years has
AllanShriJm,
talente~ co-part. suffer thetormellted
~ves of. '.
Univer~ity
in jeopardy
with been .prepared
in .' the . ~ata . been great, and to sayth~tShe
of the duo, let loose With a·fmegen~~f~~s:Th.c:)'~.ilI~
bes,~pped:::~ .. _..
a.ccre_~I,t~r,~.. ..._.~, ...._~_,...
.... processmg· center ,~any-add!tlOns-belonged
-In Boise-fdaho;-would--·-thoughtwhen'
he'summedup-the-on,
cnhciztd.
and. (or .awliiJe..
.
The week before the Senat.e or corrections have to be penciled. be as comical ~ saying that
prism view of art today, "~rt is ,ignored by·so~ty
ll$ awhole~but.
had approved November 25/A~nl
in. They are ~onspicuously out of Richard Nixon should run for a not created with conuilercialism in the end they . ,will be the '. ~
24 as the fil1a!dale.IQ .. pel~llOn._-place,and-Hunt-andhis,stafr.havC'-.third.term.-~,
.. _ .. _
,_
inmind·, butthat dOes not mean it strongest.
of
aD, God's
adding new courses for credit or to defend every entry. In some
.. · __
--· ..._·.-will
..not:-or·js-flot:'going,in-that---creations;';;forllS:they,
are now
10 change from audit to credit.
cases this just isn't possible, such
Even though Ms. Schille does- direction. The realities of the in youth, they shall grow to be :
Last week the Senate deci~ed to as in the fall of 1973. These two not belong in Boise, she do~ the world - force the artist to face artists to set the trends of ages yet.
slrike that information from the students who received A's for the area an unbelievable service to commercial realities:'
unborn
and
countries
still
calendar completely, because it course, ;"e're athletes and needed stay. To view Ms. Schille's work is
Shrum, who wor~ in minatqre unknown.
would be "foolhardy" to let the. the credits to be eligible for to grow in intellect and to sculptures is a flOe artist in his
sludents have access 10 that
sports.
experience the burning passion of own right. His work displays the
The exhibition will continue
information.
. When
Hunt
requested
a imagination which is released onto
never
ending
search
for through the month of March at
According to Hunt, s'i/dents
deadline this spring, Ihe Executive the sterile canvas. In short, her communicative perfection.
TUESDA V'S .'CHILD located on
. have been able to make class Council referred the mailer and works make the viewer think and
"Imagine if you will," Shrum Overland here in Boise. This'is-a·--~-·changes' afler deadline. dates as several. others relaiing to the learn to accept what is seen by ,began, "A black waD upon which chance to see first hand the works
long as he has been associated
Academic
calendar,
to
the those rusty sensitivities buried' by is a window. Most people see only of future giants, a chance seldom
wilh Boise Stale. When he first Academic Standards Commillee.
all
the
modern
Byzantium
the wall, some see the Window, offered· the Boise public ... the
rried 10 enforce the deadlines, in The commillee
surveyed the disaslers compiled upon the soul. but damn few look. to see the plan tive presence
genius.
rhe spring semester of 1971, he faculty, heard teslimony from
was lold "very emphatically" Ihat administralion and studenls, and
he was to process "any and all finally
compiled
a list of
sludent
·requests
for
class recommended changes which it
changes" bearing Ihe name of Ih~ sent 10 both the sludent and
inSlrUClor.
faculty senates.
lIunt then designed.a petition
Their
recommendalions.
form 10 be used by studenls. originally passed by both senales,
rcquesling class changes afler the included a deadline aller which
dcadline date, and according 10 petitions would not be accepte~.
!funl, more than 1000 of Ihese However,
-- after
further
forms have been used every consideration the Faculty Senate
!iCmesler. However. in December
decided they did not want to
1973 Ihese petitions were done
publicize a policy thaI would
awa..t with
by
Dr. Barnes'
allow students to register up to
h[c.utive CounCil.
Ulree weeks before finals. This
A s1ighlly rernodele~ Vl:rsion . was done at the urging of Senator
was hurriedly reinstaled just after
Pat Ourada,
sponsor
of the
Ihe first of the year, and this time
Academic Standards Committee's
!fun I tried to get the Executive
recommendations.
Council to establisll a deadline
Senator Ourada, who claims
after which the Admission's office
that "the kid who makes it is the
could refuse to accept even the" kid ~ho learns how to wheel and ,
signed petitions.
deal." was opposed to having this
Hunt is not opposed to the use information
included
in Ute
, of the petitions. but does object
calendar
because
it
woald
to the Widespread abuse to which
advertise a situalion of which she
the
petition
is
exposed.
did not approve. "11'$ not really
particularly
from the athletic
fair to the students," she said. "to
department. For example, Friday
lake. their 'money so late iff the
morning Hunt regislered anolher
game. because they're really only
athlele, scheduled to make his
being given a chance to fail
football debut next fall. He is a anyway,"
,;:.~
transfer from a 2·year college, arid
This ignores the fact that the
J./
is reqUired to earn 24 credit hours
policy. is already being practiced
between playing seasons. as well
on the 'campus, the fact that a
\;
as maintain a certain GPA.
deadline, either written or agreed
According
to Hunt. many
on verbally, could possibly end
athletes
register
under
Ihese
some of the abuse the pelition is
circumstances.
and arc usually
now subject to.
'
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Club 'helips BSU,community

..

Golden Z'sate CO;SPOll$oti08the'
first annual Miss BSU~p::.:a~ge;;a;.;n;t.:"""IIrBoisc-State-t1niveTstrr,-Jm-·hb"'cc ..n..---....
J...
enililC'f'-nlehl, a ctub member,
active willI several important
said, "We have been responsible
service projects concerning the
for the theme, the poster design,
school and the community this and have collected gift cerlificates
year.
.
from local stores to give as prizes
The Valkyrieshave
collected
to the winners," The club has
for the March of Dimes and the
already collected over $125 in
, H~art Fund campaigns. They are
prize certificates.
aclive supporters of the Boise
Children's
Homc, giving them
The" Vnlkyries wm sponsor
money and donating items they
Barbara Shewy as their conleslant
can use at the cenler.
in. the pageant. Miss Shewy is 18
--... Here on campus they act as years old and is majoring in
ushers at the basketball games and
nursing here at the university,
several years ago they paid for the
If you would like to be
marquee just west of the Towers
considered " for membership you
wilh funds exclusively ,'collecled
must· have at least a 2.0 grade
by the club.
point average. Membership is also
The Valkyries along with the
based upon leadership, initiative,
I nlercoDeglale
Knlgh ts.
and
dependability andcoopefatiOll:

't-

,The
. VnllCyrles,a'women's
honorary service organizalion here

oj'

-;llIIii:lPi.;;C._--'-_-;::;--'-

~~:-

Looking for a little help? Courses this semeste~ a little
harder than you thought they would be? Well don t forget
that your GI Bill has provisions to help you out with a little
extra tutoring .... at no charge to you.
For more information, drop by the Vetemns Affairs
Ioffice, Ad 114, 385-1689.
I..

--'-_-t---~----jl

.'
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March
.t

Broncos'streak home plate
18 times, winC of I, Coyotes ,

1

1974

BSU ludo team
takes top,~honors'

.

.

The BSU judo team took top
While some people were busy
Machine
steamrollered
the
honors at a meet' held here ·'Iast
streaking'tnrough
cafes and down
Coyotes with 12 runs on 13 hits
Saturday.
The tournament
was
ski slopes. this' past weekend. tlie
including three round-trippers off-.
attended
by some 30 students.
Bronco
baseball
tearn-: was
the bats of Vic Wells, Karl
SchOOlS taking part were BSU;·
~, ..~=_~.exhibiting
,.theiL-own
[ormoL
. Benson.Lc.and. ..~Dan. Armitage..
·.-WaSllm.gfoil-·.Sial'e"·--Uiliversfly:--.---.
streaking .. on ... the~_/)dril!lL.Higb_Armitage.
collected.a.total.of.four.
COllegcor-l(Jalioan(fT01T~eof--'
School diamond. Although . they . hits in the game while Max Stith
Southern
Idaho, BSU completely
were attired in baseball uniforms.
contributed
three. Karl Benson
dominated the tournament.
they 'did streak across horneplate
two,
and
Vic
Wells~ .Kent
-":"'JudosliJdelllsrWifiBOise'State
C~atotalofl8
tirnesenroutetof-Z ....
GuIildon. arid Greg
taking part were John Gregory,
and I
wins over the College of
Frederick each contributed
one.
black belt,
139 Ibs.; Dwight
Idaho Coyotes.
.
Savoring the taste of victory,
Johnson, black belt, I 741bt: Gary
Defensive
excellence
was
the Broncos will trek north to
Koyama, black belt, 154 lbs.: Don
displayed by the Broncos and was
lewiston
this coming weekend
Davis, black bell, grand champion,
highlighted by the superb pitching
where they will participate in the
205 Ibs. and George Papac, white
efforts of Nick Mitchell, Scott
Banana Belt Tournament.
belt, heavy weight.
Hunsaker, and Paul Levar.
They will play a total of six
' The talents of Mitchell and
games. Howe~er", only five' games
Hunsaker were combined in the
will count as tournament
games
opening game to limit the Coyotes
with .the team sporting the best
FINAL STANDINGS
to just one hit - a two-run homer
w o n-Io st
record
crowned
LEAGUE A PLAY-OFFS
North Idaho
that turned out to be C of I's only
champions.
5-0 North Idaho vs Coffee, Tea and Milk
Morrison Hall
bright spot of the day. Mitchell
Thursday March 14
4:1 M&M's vs Shake That thing
Budmen
hurled a strong five innings giving
BSU vs. Lewis and Clark ...
3·~
Non-click vs Budmen
Coffee, tea and milk
up the lone hit and striking out
BSU vs. Whitworth
~,3 Pun I, pass and run vs AI's A's
six while picking up his first win
LEAGUE B
M&M's vs Morrison lIall
of the year. Hunsaker pitched the
Pass, Punt and run
5-0
Friday, March 15
final two innings, striking out
M&M Midget Stompers
4·1
BSU vs. Lewis and Clark
four, in gettfng credit for the save,
Unit 2
.1·2
BSU vs. BYU
Meanwhile, the Bronco offense
LDS Institute
2·3 SEMI·fINAlS
was ignited when the bat of Greg
I Atea Thi
14 North Idaho vs M&M's
Saturday, March 16
Frederick exploded for a two-run
Yo-Tech
14 Punt, pass and run ~'S Non-click
BSU vs, U of Puget Sound
homer
that
catapulted
the
BSU vs. WSU
Bronocs on to their first win of
LEAGUEC
Non-Click
the season. Other artillery <lIppml
NEXT WEEK
4·1
3-2 CHAMPIONSHIPS
was provided by Bob Papworth.
Shake That Thing
2-3 Punt, pass and run vs North Idaho
Carmen
Gary Allen, Mike Guindon, and
Monday, March 18
2.3 ~P~u~n~t~,
p~as;;s~a~nd~ru~,;,
~--~I~li~te~'r~n~lu~r.:a:.;I{~:::.lla;::m~s~·
.
_
Jets
Karl Benson with one hit each
BSU vs. ISU _ Boise
while Kent Peterson peppered the
Joint Effort
Smokers
Coyote defense with two hits.
Tuesday, March 19
~LOW
In the second game Paul Levar
BSU vs. ISU _ Boise
HIM UP!
took the mound and proceeded to

Peli:rson. Mike

~·o

Intramural

burn holes in the
stunned Coyote team.
excellent performance,
twelve and I~mited C
two scratc~ singles.
Meanwhile,
the

bats of a
Levar, in an
struck out
of I to just

Thufsday,March21
BSU vs. C of I _ Caldwell

Friday, March 22
BSU vs. Eastern Oregon College
Blue _ 'LaGrande

Big

sports results

;:3
Coed 50 It b a II P~S.TE3Rn~E
after break
. $350
Co-ed slow piteh softball will
be starring
right after spring
break. There will be 5 man - 5
wonien
learns.
Contact
Ihe

intermurals
oflice
with
your
roster. I f you don't have a full
" team, sign up anyway and learns
"
wiJI be put together.
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PARTS FOR IMPORTED CARS
FROM ALPHA TO VW.

DIP!.Gl 101111. (mAillS,

01. t7JJt

H.adquarters

'ote

$1.49 lip

M,," tilt>" T"nts
O'-!hydfithd foo(h

l'. C

HniIOfl\

DilOOII II I Ilk ", \ Sll~'pinq Bml'l
Mini Huck Sa<:h
Surplus

Alum,

S2.49

f ".m"

P.lek $3.118

DOWN FILLED VESTS
WOOL CPO STVLE SHIRTS
$7,H8to$10,!J!,

BLUE DENIM BELL·BOTTOM
PANTS

UI Flclll J,J<:kim
Wool "Ib'"
.a,xllll'lLLl.l!.'

n

BANK

OF IDAHO.

MEMilE II nOEIIAL IIESIIIVE lvaUM

BANKAMEA'CA SERVICE CORPOAATION t966
MARKS OWNED BY BANKAMEAICA SERVICE CORPORATION

OF ALL

the Resistance I!!
PRESI'DE,NT

:.$!l.95
".$2.!J5

OYf!rrUil1.5

GI, IWW BlaCK

Viol NlIrn Uoots ... "
N,A,

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION
WITH ACCAECATE ASSETS OVER S17BILLION

TO THE'LIBERATION

r.!.r-'lO"-"fC~f1

$14.95 Up

S.2...!15.._......J
$5.88

LHillh.lI Look Bornhtlt Jllck!!"
Bools,

SERVING IDAHO WITH 31 OFFICES
·SERvICE

JilCKl!h

f lann!!1 PliJid SIlIn,

BAN~A"".~J
--.
.,......,....~,....,....
MEMIIIII F.D.I,C .•

$7.4010 $7.88

NiJVV Slyr., P<:OillL

YOUR PROGRESSIVE.-

ROAD

PAT~ NANCE-ASBSU

E "",r'l""<.y5/i<!<." HI"nk"t~ S 1,88
Gold p.m,. Dowfl fllll'() 511"'11rnll~(l~"

All for $2.50 per,month.

801SE, IDAHO 83705

DEDICATED

'

JUMBO PHOTO

• Free
personalized
speCial
checos.
• Checobook wI1I1 your SChOOl',
des.gn.
• No service charge.
•
• S5,000 "'e In,urance term pOlicy.
• 50% discount on sa'e depOSit
box.
• Prelerenllal Interest riles on ,n·
51almentloans.
• F,e~ "nanclal consullahon.

Open 9-3 Saturdays
8-5:30 Daily

(208 }345·6281

l

Hik.r

" . Bank 0' Idaho', cony,n'en'
_ylce 10' college ,'uden',.

WE GIVE STUDENT
DlSe6UNTS!

5821 FRANKLIN

and

'Of

......

",,,, .. --.

soln
CAMPUS
CLUB
1,0".1' JOIlt'S. piL'lllrt'd lIere. is (Jilt' of
JOlles
who
illStrllcts hOllgliding in f'-agle. J,essollS rOllge from SJ() to SI ::!.50 per
lesson. ('osts of tlle sail rallge from S450 to S550.

Cam pu' s

.....

$1&.88

$13.88
"." .. $ 12.0B pr

WARM SWEATERS,
Nllvy Slylt, Tunlll N•.ck Sweal""

SEAF ARER pANTS
Surplus Wool PllnIS..",,$3.BB -$6.88

Navy 13 ,;1l110n Boll BOllorn,
used - $5,95
now - $9.95

1

